4 Corners Regional Contest Results

Jr. Individual Exhibit
1st place--Grace Mitchell Paul
Alamo: Slogan Remembered, Battle Forgotten

2nd place--Maya Lowe
Wangari Maathai- Founder of the Green Belt Movement

Junior Individual Website
1st place--Joseph Cochrane
The Battle of Stones River

2nd place--Taylor LaRose
625 596 396- The Secret Messengers

Junior Group Website
1st place--Hailey Melvin & Hazel Smith
Nat Turner's Slave Rebellion

Senior Individual Website
1st place--Nina Hufman, COSLI
TABOR: How Doug Bruce's Triumph Created Tragedy for Colorado's Children

2nd place--Cody Farias
The Triumph of Penicillin (And the Tragedy)

Senior Group Website
1st place--Jolie Brisbin & Sheila Palate
The Great Sanitary Awakening

Junior Individual Documentary
1st place--Keira LaRose
Vigilance and Victory: How the Birmingham Bombing Revealed America's Ugly Truths.

Senior Group Documentary
1st place--Delpha Houston & Faith Gates
The Space Race

Junior Individual Performance
1st place--LaTeya Johnson
The Declaration of Independence

Senior Group Performance
1st Place--Peyton Hill, Alyssa Alcon, Jillian Koerber, and John DiCicco
Manzanar War Relocation

Junior Paper
1st place--Analisa Vega
Merit Ptah: The First Female Physician

Senior Paper
1st place--Katelynn Carpenter
The Triumph and Tragedy of the Orphan Train

2nd place--Shiloh Burger
The War on Research